Ministry of External Affairs
New Delhi

No. AA/121/01/2022-34

19 April, 2022

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Political clearance for participation of foreign nationals in 80th Annual conference of All India Ophthalmological Society (AIoC) 2022 from 2nd-5th June 2022 at The Jio World Convention Centre-JWCC Mumbai.

Reference All India Ophthalmological Society's letter dated 22 March 2022 on the subject mentioned above.

2. The Ministry of External Affairs has 'No Objection' from political angle to the participation of attached list of foreign nationals in 80th Annual conference of All India Ophthalmological Society (AIoC) 2022 from 2nd-5th June 2022 at The Jio World Convention Centre-JWCC Mumbai, subject to GoI guidelines on COVID-19 and International travel and completion of required formalities and clearances/approvals from MHA/other authorities (where applicable)

3. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority

(S.L. Sennenial Vaiphei)
Section Officer (Coordination)

Prof Namrata Sharma
Hon. General Secretary
All India Ophthalmological Society
Delhi

Copy to: Ministry of Home Affairs, [Kind Attn: Shri R.K. Arya, SO (CC)], Foreigners Division, NDCC Building -II Jai Singh Road, New Delhi.